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Deear Dr Derm
mody
Deefence Tradde Controlss Bill (2011) Response
presenting aall 39 of Australia’s unive
ersities in th e public inteerest, both
Ass the nationaal peak orgaanisation rep
nattionally and internationally, we welcome the o
opportunity to
t provide a response tto the Defeence Trade
Co
ontrols Bill ((2011) (the `Bill’).
Unniversities A
Australia is writing
w
on beehalf of our m
members, many
m
of who
om have exppressed con
nsiderable
concern that tthe Bill doess not fully taake account of the affecct that the Bill
B will have on Australiaan universities,
no
otwithstandinng its intention to minim
mise such im
mpacts. We have attached a paper prepared by a group of
o
ouur member uuniversity law
wyers settin
ng out in dettail their conncerns abou
ut the Bill.
Keey points aree outlined below.
Unniversities A
Australia wouuld stress at the outset tthat we aree very mindfful of the im portant rolee that
universities do
o, and should
d play, in supporting naational securrity prioritiess, including A
Australia’s obligations
o
under internattional treatiees and other internationnal instrumeents. We also support tthe intent of
o the
leggislation to uupdate Austtralia’s existing system o
of export co
ontrols to co
over ‘intangibble’ transferrs of
tecchnology annd services related
r
to iteems listed o
on the Defennce and Straategic Goodds List (DSG
GL). In seeking
to protect thee misuse of sensitive
s
tecchnologies, hhowever, thhis legislation
n is to somee degree incompatible
witth universities mission to
t freely purrsue teachinng and reseaarch. Furthe
er, the comppliance regim
me will placee a
sub
bstantial andd costly adm
ministrative burden
b
on uuniversities contrary
c
to the
t legislatioon’s intent.
Thhe Explanato
ory Memoraandum (EM)) makes expplicit the Government’s expectationn that the co
ontrols will
apply to only “very speciaalised and high-end reseearch’ conduucted by universities an d, as such will
w have a
‘minimal impacct on univerrsity coursess or research programs’ (p. 21).
Ass presently ddrafted, the legislation will
w have thee opposite (aand unintended) effect. That this might
m
be
po
ossible is impplied in the disclaimer
d
th
hat the Deppartment of Defence did not have aany statistical data
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t which thee DSGL migght apply, no
or the numbbers of foreiign researchhers
reggarding “thee number off programs to
or students thhat are particcipating in th
hese prograams” (p. 21). A closer understandin
u
ng of the higghly devolveed
natture of Austtralian univeersity adminiistrations annd the relativve independ
dence with w
which acadeemic staff
pursue their teeaching and research acctivities, how
wever, would suggest th
hat the num
mber of such programs and
a
peersonnel is likkely to be very
v
large an
nd that the iddentificationn of activities involving tthe supply of
o informatio
on,
asssistance or ttraining in reelation to go
oods listed o
on the DGSSL would be a complex and resource intensivee
pro
ocess.
Thhe Bill prohibbits an Austtralian univerrsity from e ngaging in thhe supply off informatio n, assistancee or trainingg in
relation to goo
ods that aree listed on th
he DSGL, to
o any persons who are not an Austtralian resident or citizeen
or corporationn. The DSG
GL comprisees 353 page s, listing tho
ousands of goods. Manyy goods listeed are
routinely held by universitties as they are needed to teach sttudents and to conduct research in the fields of
o
science and teechnology. This
T includees teaching aand researchh in facultiess of informat
ation technology,
harmacy. T he outputs of these faculties are quualified docttors,
meedicine, science, engineeering and ph
pharmacists, eengineers, sccientists and computer eexperts (to name a few
w), and the rresearch find
dings in eachh
of these fields that routineely transform
m our way o
of life. As currently draafted the Billl will significaantly restrictt
thee training annd research conducted by universitties in these fields.
Auustralian univversities havve over 240,000 enrolleed students who are no
ot Australiann as defined by the
leggislation – no
ot counting the almost 100,000 exxpecting to commence
c
in 2012. Thee Bill meanss that for eaach
of these studeents enrolled
d in courses in the fieldss of science or technolo
ogy, a unive rsity will neeed to apply for
a permit
p
to co
ontinue or commence
c
their
t
educattion in this field, or othe
erwise disco ntinue theirr education.
Givven the seriious criminaal sanctions for
f breachinng the provissions of the Bill, universsities would need to takke
a cautious
c
appproach to thhe implemen
ntation of thhe legislationn. It would need to em
mploy large teams
t
of
speecialists to iddentify whicch activities may requiree a permit application
a
and seek perrmit applicattions for verry
larrge numberss of universitty activities. This wouldd not only be
b an administrative burrden for universities, thaat
wo
ould divert ssignificant reesources aw
way from corre functions, but for govvernment aggencies also. The
atttendant wasste of resourrces and pro
obable delayys to key research or te
eaching activvities would be an
exxtremely unffortunate, annd presumably unintendded, outcom
me of the Billl.
Aggain, we streess, that we understand this outcom
me to be co
ontrary to th
he intention of the Bill. The EM
ouutlines that to ensure that controls are limited tto ‘high end
d and specialised researcch’, a range of
exxemptions w
will apply to a defined raange of ‘techhnology’ and
d ‘services’. These shouuld serve to exempt thee
application of controls to information
n that is ‘in tthe public domain’; used
d for ‘basic rresearch’ orr ‘required fo
or
pattent applicaations’. We note, however, that the Bill itself do
oes not speccify these prroposed exeemptions, buut
ratther permitss the Ministeer to specifyy ‘informatio
on’ by way of
o legislative instrument for the purp
poses of thee
deefinition of ‘ttechnology’. This is then
n intended to
o clarify thee exemptions set out in the EM.
Thhese exempttions are thee mechanism
m by which the legislation will realise its intentt. It is imporrtant,
theerefore, thatt the legislattion itself – not just acco
ompanying instrumentss – make exxplicit mentio
on of these
exxemptions. T
This would bring us mo
ore closely innto line withh our counterparts in thhe UK whosse equivalennt
leggislation provides a secttion (8) entittled ‘Protecttion of certaain freedom
ms’ that expliicitly sets ou
ut the
exxemptions thhat apply. These
T
are then clarified and further defined in the
t accomppanying Expo
ort Control
Order
Or
(2008) No similar provision ap
ppears in thhe draft Bill, nor do theyy appear in tthe Draft Defence
D
Tradde
Co
ontrols Reguulations 20112 currently subject to cconsultation.
Unniversities A
Australia reco
ommends th
hat the Bill bbe amended
d to rectify this omissionn. At the very least, we
consider it impportant thatt the Bill nott passed by the Senate until after th
he Regulatioons and instruments havve
beeen issued, aand subject to
t wide and
d detailed co
onsultation with
w the university sectoor and otheer affected
ressearch entitiies.
Finnally, to furthher strengthhen the inten
nt of the Bil l, Universitiees Australia recommendds that the Bill set out
ob
bjects (not uuncommon in
i primary leegislation) thhat explicitlyy states that it seeks to achieve a balance
2

ology and thhe
beetween interrnational obligations to control the proliferation of weapons and weappons techno
pursuit of kno
owledge in collaborativee enterprisess, especially in Australian universitiees. This wou
uld require
thaat the Bill bee interpreted so as to achieve
a
this balance.
Unniversities A
Australia wouuld welcomee the opporrtunity to assist in any way
w to ensurre that the legislation annd
acccompanyingg regulationss and instrum
ments are drafted in a way
w that will realise ourr shared objective.
I would
w
draw your attentiion to thesee and other matters thaat have been
n set out in detail by a group
g
of our
meember univeersity lawyerrs, in particu
ular their reqquest for theese changess to extend to our mem
mbers’
acttivities operrating campuuses overseaas, which unnder the Bill may otherw
wise have too cease their science orr
tecchnology acttivities at these campusses.
Yo
ours sincerelly

Beelinda Robinson
Ch
hief Executivve
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